Roaring Springs Ranch Club – Fee List - 2019
RSRC Memberships -

Golf Membership -

$157.78 per quarter
$315.56 per ½ year
$473.34 per 3 quarters
$631.12 per year
Timeframe: June 1 through May 31 of the next year
Single golf dues - $223.13
Single parent, one associate - $334.69
Couple or family - $446.25

Golf Cart Storage* - Timeframe: June 1 through May 31 of the next year
Barn “A” - $ 159.38 per year
Barn “B” - $ 212.50 per year
Barn “C” - $ 212.50 per year
Barn “D” - $ 212.50 per year
Barn “E” - $ 212.50 per year
Barn “F” - $300 per year (Single Stall)
Barn “F” - $600 per year (Double Stall)
*Golf and Golf Cart Storage are paid by the year and can be done through the Administrative office or the Pro Shop.
RSRC Transfer fee - $827.16 ( $ 778.50 plus $48.66 Texas State Sales Tax )
Main gate key -

$10.00
You may pick them up at the administrative office during office hours.

Clubhouse key -

$10.00.
You may pick them up at the administrative office during office hours.

Guest House, Rental Rates (Please download our Guest House PDF for detailed information)
• 1-6 HOURS ---------- $ 89.00 + 5.56 TAX = $ 94.56 + $150 Cleaning Deposit
• 7-12 HOURS ------- $ 126.60 + 7.91 TAX = $ 134.51 + $150 Cleaning Deposit
• 13-24 HOURS ------ $195.00 + 12.19 TAX = $ 207.19 + $150 Cleaning Deposit
• 25-48 HOURS ------ $320.00 + 20.00 TAX = $ 340.00 + $150 Cleaning Deposit
$150.00 deposit required, to be refunded if facility is cleaned by user.
Facility will be inspected by the general manager before refund is made.
**Also, the Guest house rental is on a “first come, first served” basis.

Reunions, North C -North C Campground is for Reunions and is on a first come first served basis.
Cost is just for regular camping costs and daily cost.

